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PJlESiDKNTO DAY.

JfV Oraut Oulpourhipr of Pooplo lit
Atluntu.

tlvuMon Id I tin Prrslilput of tlin Cfntti'il

?jliti Aitdress of Sir. rlnviiliiinl
Trllnile lo Aninrlriin I'uturprlso

An Informal lliieeptlon.

Atlanta, On., Oct. 21. No brighter
-- it balmier sun over hIioho over this

portion of thu southland
i.I-.iiri I.I111L which iluwne.l on this morn- -

Jlr.g, President's duy.ut the Cotton Status
.mid International exposition. Tlio

p:irty spout the morning
quietly ill Iho Ar agon, where thoy re- -

xvininud until 11 o'clock, wIumi thoy
swore driven rapidly to the expedition

without any p:irade whatever.
2nside tho gutes thu military wan ul- -

rciuly gathered. Tim troops paraded
around t lie hoard walk within tlm lair
nintdosiiro and were reviewed by tlio
president from u stand In front of tlio

uvui-i- i incut building.
After tho review the president doliv-anv- .l

mi address. Ho wiih introduced
xtiy president Collier, of the exposition,
who referred to him as the man who
load been entrusted with the iJut.y of
wiping out sectional issues miii lines,
il 'resident Cleveland's appearance at
Abu front of the stand was the signal
rormioutburstofapplau.se from tlio
.multitude. He said:

Mr. President- - On my owu hnlrilf ninl for
..my eolaliorors In the executive lirunrli or our
twivcriiiiicnl vliDliavaitremiip.uilciliiir, I thank
you fur your Ulinl words of We are

SfM'fu u coiiKrululiitu you and your asoulatc.
icipim tlio .sploutllil sik'coss of tlio expos. Una you
'Have set on foot mid upon tlio oililriicus ou
'imvo KiUlioroil, clilolly lllustrallvo of Noutliora
sniterprlHu. southern liidustry mid Houtliurn

HutwouroaisoliorotooliliiiaNliuro
la Uic prlilo of your imliliivoinoiil. No portion
nf iur countrymen, wherever found, can ex-

clusively appropriate thu ixlory urlsliu from
chew hurroundliiKH. Tliey urn lirnofs of Amor--I
ci.u nonius and Industry which aro tlio

Joint possession of all our pooplo, mid
'nv represent triumphs of American skill

will IiiKomilly In which all our oltl.ons,
t'rnm the hlliest to thu liumlilc:H,
Inure a proprietary liuhL Whllo my
fellow citizens of Cloori;l:i mid li or tiolitlilmrlni?

.Mates limy felicitate HiuiuspIvoh to the fullest
iixlnt upon such ovldoaous as aro hero found

f the ifrowth and prosperity of the Intorusts
ami enterprises In which thoy aro especially
cteireriiuil. I uaauol on doprlvod of Iho onjoy-uic- nt

nrforded by iho rotlccilou thill tho work
7.Ucy Imvo doao oinpliusixus In tlio slht of thu
world tho Immense resources and Indomitable
cbrlltol tho pcop'o of tho United Status.

Uhoimuh to me Hi i thought may lu hukkcsi-M- 3I

iw not luuppioprlnto to this occasion Unit
(VUnt wo sco about us Is an outgrowth of uti- -
wther exposition luuinpirulod oa Amorlcaa soil
invufts than a contury inro. whoa a now nation
wasv.xlithllud to thu olvlllud world, iniaraii-tw- it

and proteotud liy u eoiistttutloa which was
ordained mid oUibltaho I by tho people of tho
S'nluid Suites, with Iho duolurod purpose of
WfumotliiK tholr Konurul wolfaro and so urin
i tho blosslii- - of Hhorly to thuinsulvus and tholr
posterity.

The success which has attended this expos-
ition of produuts and manufactures Is not alto-,4tb- ur

dun to tho quality of iho soil or cliurac.
Cnrof Lhu pooplo In any of tlio coutrltiulliii(
states, but it rusts largely up in thn f lot til it
these stfites aro moiiiliors of a hmioiluotillv
vrvornoU nation, whoso natuial resources ami
tulvntiLiiKUs ovorvwh'iro have dovolopud am'
I id pro veil by thu liilluuiicu of free liislltulloiis,
iutA whose people liavo bciui stimulated
and oneouniire.l by thu b'osstns of pr--tioa- nl

liberty. A co'itnnpl'Ututi of iho buaullH
vouchsafed to us by our ti"orauicat easily ro- -.

aislnds us of tho ltnpoi tun.-- of a hearty mid
united ?r itloa in their suppnl and ii.

Wo slio, ild lovliih'W watch and ijmird
It, not only liucaiiso wo aro ro.'lpioats of lu
.precious iflfts. but for Us own mtlto. and

It lius lionn put in oar hands In sterol
. 'Uceyhiu, to prove to tho world thut man can bo
; crusted with

To shiill w.i it In th" path of patriotic) duty
'if, ytQiiioiaborliiK Hint our free inslltutloiH
wero established to promote tho Kimural wol- -
Xarti, wo strive for those thliiKs which bonollt

our people, and each of us Is content to ro- -
(stlvo from a common fund his share of tho
vrw purity thus contributed. Wo shall mlsa
mur duty and forfeit our honliiKO if. In narrow
ttiKlllsIiiicss, wo are heedless of tho general
vnceKr.vo and striiKS'lo to wrust from tho s'overa- -
:axun.l private advaatuijes which can only bo
U'.iiuod uit tho expuiibo of our follow-couulr- y-

,nen.
kl hejxi 1 may therefore bo pormltted la coa
tsU)ii to stiKttcst, as a most, Important lesson

tauicht by this occasion, thu absolute nece-
ssity to our national health and welfare, ami
ctnsfi)iionlly to our Individual happiness
r. citizens, of a careful discrimination la
4Ur support of policies and la our advo
cucj of political doctrines boiweua those
vli(cli prompt tho promotion of tho

public wolfaro and thoso which seem to slmiily
tjAntvo soltlsh Intorests. If wo ave to enjoy tho
'Irtesslnits our Koverameiil was framed lo fairly

.sviul justly bestow, wo shall secure thom la

..Jub tJuio by culllviitliiK a splr.t of broad
Anurlcaa brotherhood and Insisting upon such

KLtiiulTirl as will, within thu spirit of tho gulden
jnilc, promoto tlio ip'iiorul we'faro.

The president wits greeted by an ovn-H.to- n

which lasted for several minutes.
.At its conclusion Mr. Clovcluud hold

;jui inforinttl reception. The series of
.courtesies extended tho presidential
Tjjarty was concluded last ulyht with a
TveepMoa at the Capital City club. Tho

htji executive reached tho club,
by tho cabinet and ladies of

the cabinet, between 0 and 10 o'clock,
and spent an hour or more recoivinn1
1,509 pooplo present. After the recep-mIo- ij

the president and his party boari'-ti- d

their special car.

A DFSERTED VILLAGE.

..ft Spirit of DiHiiliitlon l'erMi'les Itniidnvllle,
l'a.. TIitoukIi tlm Mill C'IosIiik,

' VWicht CiiKSTKlt, Pa., Oct. 21. Tho
tillage of Rondsvillo, which for years
lias enjoyed the distinction of being
tths most prosperous center of industry
Eh. EukI Itrandywino township, is now
practically deserted and a spirit of

tlcvlation pervades tho place. Tho
31cxx'r woolen mills, which furnished

Mimploytneut to nearly all tho residents
of llondsville, closed two months ago,

.nil as there are no prospects of a re- -

tiniiijption of operations, four-llfth- s of
jt.hu people have sought Jiomos olso- -

"where, and tho remaining ottos will
&cavo in tho near future.

THE GOLD OUTPUT.

Tim nireetor or thn Mint' Statement on
The Yiilluw ,'Mnliil.

WAsiuyoTo.v, Oct. 28. It. Pres-
ton, director of the mint, in dfscu.sslnf,'
his report on tlio world's production of
gold and silver in 181)1, makes tlm fol-

lowing sta lenient:
I am satMled that tho uolrt product of thi

world will not bo loss tliiin 80 r.O'J i.OO) for tho
culondar year IH'tl, which will bo an liicr"iie of
!J).0O),uix)rivcrlH'ji. Of this Inoreaso the United
Htatos will eimlrlbiitn not lfs than )7,fiX)..0
Colorado will furnish from iH.fioo.oixi to wm.-(X- .

California J.'.fKXi.iWi and Arizona. N'ow

Mexico. Id iho and Montana will iniiho haml-son- ii

shouhiKs In Colorado tho principal
will come from Urn Cripple ( took dis-

trict. This district altoether will probably
produce lf.,(X)MXl) this year. It moiiio

time to convince capllallsts that this was a
wonderfully rich district Tho shipments of
rich oro miido hi Iho last your Imvo rumovod
all doubts of the future of tho Cripple
country, hpiidvillo will also show an Incroio.o
this year In tlm output of irolil Somo of the
mini's lit this iciflon are very prmhictlvo. In
tho l.oadvlllo reKlou thoro aro found old, sil-
ver, copper, lead and Iron. Thoro Is a uoiier.il
revival of jjold inlnln thromrhout this reiflnti.

California inlaos aro certuln to show an In-

creased output from this tlmo forward. Tho
establishment of tlio debris commission In Cal-

ifornia lias kIvoii a reat impulse to hydratillo
minim;, which Is exceedingly prolltabte.
Where there Is placer mlnlnt;, partic-
ularly in Montana and Idaho, tlio prod-

uct of uold will not be so (,'ront as It
would have boon had there been heavy
snows la tho mountains. Thoro Is a shortairo
of water In thoso states which serves to hand-
icap tho miners. Tho returns from quartz
mlnliiK thoro aro very satisfactory. Somo
heavy shipment" of ore aro bcliii? made from
Helena. IJverywheru I went In lhu minim;
regions of tho west I saw evidences of throat
activity aiul prosiorlv.

Not alone In the United .States Is tho output
of uold lucre, islm:. South Africa has none
ahead of Australia In the i. mount of Its i.'old
product, and will produce this year a vast
quantity of the precious metal. Australia
probably will contribute J'.'.OuM.U')') or
W.OOO.OOJ of tho Increase. Kussla will
produce from ttixjo.ojo to $3,001,0 X)

more than It did last .voir. Russia's output
last year fell off, but tho iuoreuso In Siberia
this year will bo marked, Judging from tho In-

formation I have received from our minister at
St. Petersburg. Mexico, which con
tributed Jl.ri'J.O)'.) in ioliI last year,
will niako a far bettor showing this
year. Wo ualned last year for tho uold stoe.t
of tho world about fTUOi.OTi of tho (,'old for-
merly hoarded la India, mid wo have every
reason to look for an Increase tills year and for
a number of years to eomo.

FIRE IN A UNIVERSITY.
Vlrj;liilii'n Ntuto Institution Suffer u Tliren

lluoilri'il TIioiimiiiiiI Hollar l.nit.
CiiAitl.onKsvii.i.r.,Va., Oct. t!3. The

University of Virginia sulFored a frrcat
loss from a lire which occurred yester-
day morning. Tho local lire depart-
ment was unnblo to copu with the
Humes and assistance was obtained
from Slnunton and Lynchburg, which,
however, arrived too late to .save tho
public hall and tho rotunda. The fire
started in tho former building, and a
lurgu quantity of dynamite was used
on tho portico between the rotunda
and tho public hall, but beyond dis-

placing the large pillars nothing was
accomplished.

Attention was then given to the
buildings known as tlio "Old Chapel"
and reading room. These were blown
up and tho debris saturated with water,
and tho Uro thereby was confined to
the hall and rotunda. The library, con-
taining about Stn.OOO worth of books,
statues, paintings, etc., was in the ro-

tunda. An effort to save the treasures
resulted in the getting out of Jelfer-son'- s

statue and three-fourth- s of tho
books, livery thing elso was burned.
At 'J o'clock the fire was gotten under
control. Tho lecture rooms were de-

stroyed and everything in tlio build-
ing, including a geological laboratory
of great value, a painting entitled
"The School of Athens," a copy of the
celebrated production by Raphael, was
consumed. The total loss is estimated
at not less than S:)U(),()l)(, with an in-

surance of $2!.00() on the buildings and
contents. Tho origin of the lire is not
known.

A MOB REPULSED.
Attempt to Lynch u Murderer ut Tlllln, ().

I.iuiiIh to .Morn Deaths.
Tirnx, O., Oct. 2 Iii an attempt

yesterday morning to avenge the mur-
der of August Schultz, Titllu's popular
city marshal, who was shot in cold
blood by Lcander J. Martin, alias Wil-
liams, a farmer of Hopewell township,
last Wednesday evening, two more
victims were added to tho tragic affair.
At 1:30 o'clock a mob of 1!0 infuriated
men, many of whom were under the
inlluonco of liquor, attacked tho jail
in an effort to secure Martin and hang
him. A volley from half a do.on Win-

chesters mot them and two of tho mob
were killed.

It is not believed there will bo any
further trouble, yet the friends of the
dead men threaten vengeance to tho
guards who lired on the mob, and the
dead marshal's friends say thoy will
kill Martin If they can got to him.
Martin was spirited away to Fremont
long before daylight, but this tho poo-pi- e

rofuso to boliove. The names of
the guards who fired tho fatal volley
aro known only to Sheriff Van Isoss.
Three hundred militiamen were guard-
ing tho jail Inst nighU

CAUSED MUCH DAMAGE.

italn i:tlnuuUluMl 11 Fire Which 00 Men
UluuecpRHfully I'nuulit.

Clinton, Mo., Oct. 28. A spark from
n Hlair lino engine sot lire to a Hold in
tho northern suburbs of Clinton Satur-
day afternoon. A strong wind tended
to spread tho fire rapidly, and despite
tlio fact that 200 men wore soon bat-
tling against tlio flames, the fire
burned for 2 miles, destroying corn
and fences in its path. Ono man lost
his barn and contents. A friendly
rain at ovonlido extinguished tlio flro,
but not until the damage auiouutec'lto
Uiousiimls.

WEEKLY TRADE RElIEW.
Adjustment of Triers to Itral Condition

Itiipldly (IoIor (In.
Nf'.W YoilK, Oct. ;.'('). l (1. Otttl &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade, says:
Ten days ago gold exports seemed
very near, but tho break in cotton,
which then begun, ripened on Monday
into a collapse Hufllcient to justify
hope of a free movement. Hides
have ni decreased sharply, leath-
er Is weaker and the adjustment of
prices to real instead of imaginary con-

ditions progresses rapidly. Already
lower prices in iron Imvo bfought out
some Important contracts. Money
markets cause remarkably little
trouble. Cooler weather has gen-
erally helped retail trade, and
with increased consumption by
the millions tho way will
bo clearer for better business. Al-

ready payments through clearing
houses closely approach for October
those of tho best year in history, though
reflecting in part past transactions,
and new orders are. still much needed
by the great industries.

Wheat has risen !5 cents for the
week, although western receipts

bushels for tho week, against
fl,U.VJ,7.S7 last year continue unusually
large and Atlantic ports (including
Hour) 1,170,117 bushels for the week
against l.H.'iMKH last year, and four
weeks ri.7:il,57, against P. 1!).',010

bushels last year, showing plainly a
black demand from abroad. Nobody
can give a reason for higher corn, nml
pork declines 'Jfl cents, lard a sixteenth
and hogs 10 cents per hundred woiglit.

itessemer pig advanced, but finished
products on tlio whole declined as
much, other pig iron not rising. Rails
tp,0etober 1, 570,000 tons delivered and
70S tons sold, made a pitiful record.

Whether tin plate works will take
300,000,000 pounds of steel this year, as
the latest oflleial report indicates, will
depend on prices, and sales of coke be-

low the latest established price are no-
ticed, with tho largest production on
record. ,

Textile manufacturers have for tho
moment disturbed rather than helped
the decline in cotton, because it checks
buying of some fabrics with lower
prices for print cloths and prospects of
lower prices for other goods, i he de-

mand for worsteds and dress goods is
encouraging, while in woolen goods
the situation docs not improve. Re-

newed orders tire moderate, and men's
goods aro easy to buy at previous quo-
tations. Failures this week aro 231 in
tho United States against 231 last year,
and 33 in Canada against ."2 last year.

INTO A CUBAN TRAP.

Spanish J'orees of ",K00 Ambushed and
limited by !en. illiicoo.

Ki:v Wi:sr, Fla., Oct. 20. News re-

ceived hero states that (Ion. Macoo has,
by forced marches, reached tho prov-vinc- o

of Matanzns. and that last Mon-

day, with 3,000 Cubans, ho engaged a
cavalry force of 2,800 Spaniards in
the San Juan valley. Early in tho
morning tho insurgent outpost
brought news of the approach of the
Spanish cavalry. Gen. Macoo at once
placed his army in position to receive
the enemy. A hollow square was
formed and a force of 1,000 men placed
in ambush. Tlio Spanish forces, un-

aware of the presence of tho enemy,
marched into the trap of death a nd were
only apprised of their perilous position
when the insurgents opened fire
upon them. Tho Spaniards made a
brave fight, but owing to the thickness
of theforestand tlio boggy condition of
the valley, the cavalry were greatly
handicapped. After a struggle of four
hours tho Spanish troops wore forced
to retreat, leaving 800 men dead on
the field. The insurgents secured all
the arms and umniunition of tho dead
Spaniards. This battle is the most im-

portant fight since tho breaking out of
the revolution. Tho Cuban colony
hero is wild with joy.

NEW CHAMPION FOUND.
Tlm (Jreat ;un C'liih Shoot WoiA-h- a. Dark

lloro from Spirit l.uke, In.
IIai.timoui:, Md., Oct. 20. Fred Gil-

bert, a dark horse in the race, who
hails from Spirit Lake, la., won tho
Dupont cup, the wing championship of
the world, and a fat purse in the
pigeon shooting tournament which
came to an end hero yesterday after-
noon. It is said Gilbert never entered
a tournament before in his life, but ho
shot like a veteran, thus ropcating the
performance of John G. Messner, of
Pittsburgh, who won the grand Amer-
ican handicap in 1835, although it
was his llrst tournament. Mc-Alcst-

the well known wing shot,
wtis Gilbert's most dangerous competi-
tor, as no others than thoso two killed
twenty-fiv- e straight birds. Capt, Jack
Rrowcr, tho veteran New Yorker, came
very near it though, as he did not fall
down until the last bird of tho twenty-five- .

Then he lost his temper nnd
missed his second bird in tho shoot-of- f

for third and fourth money, and got
nothing.

TOOK ALL THE CASH.

iMuikei! Uobbers lCutor mi Inirn Post Oltlco
ami ltlnil ami (hie tlio Tout master.

Ckdah Rai'IDH, In., Out. 20, At a

o'clock yesterday morning, three
masked men entered the post ofllco at
Mindon, In, located in Growig's gen-
eral storox They bound and gagged
Deputy Postmaster Stuhr nnd then
blew open the safe, stealing S7., and
a lot of tramps. Stuhr released him-
self before tho robbers had finished
their work and gave the alarm, caus-
ing tho robbers to lice. OfHccrs arc lu
purfattlt.

HILL AT ANN ARBOR.

Tlio Now' York Senator Advocates Sovcrnl
ItefnrniA In National Policies.

ANN Ahiiok, Mich., Oct. 20. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred students of the University
of Michigan gave close attention last
night to an address by Senator Da-

vid H. Hill, of New York. Sena
tor Hill spoke for an hour and
three-quarte- rs on "Old Landmarks,"
and in thu course of his speech
enunciated somo radical criticisms
of the present system of issuance of
treasury notes as legal tender money.
The Senator reviewed tho history sur-
rounding tho framing of tlio United
States constitution, and incidentally
commended Thomas Jefferson as one of
tlio greatest, if not tho greatest, of tho
early American leaders. Ho cited
the decision by tho supreme court
in the income tax cases as an instance
in which tlio old landmarks of tho con-

stitution in relation to taxation had
been adhered to by the country's
highest tribunal. The reforms in
our national policies which the speaker
declared to be most urgent at present
arc as follows: Presidential terms
of six years; tho election of senators by
direct vote of the people; tho empow-
ering of the president to veto scparato
items of appropriation bills; the abol-
ishment of tlio present system of

legal tender notes by the gov-

ernment.
Senator Hill upheld his claim that

congress has intrinsically no power to
declare its promissory notes to be
money, nor to issue- notes continu-
ally without having the specie
with which to redeem them, lie
was not inclined to doubt the patriotic
motives of those who inaugurated
the system during the time of war.
Criticism, lie said, should bo reserved
for those who perpetuated the system
and made it an unending chain of note
issue. The return to "one old land-murk- ,"

namely the hard money "dol-
lar of our daddies," was strongly urged.

As to the silver issue, Senator Hill
spoke hopefully of its ultimate solu-
tion, remarking that on account of the
recent discoveries of gold in Africa,
etc., the question 111113, perhaps, be set-
tled without the aid of either states-
men or noliticians.

ENGLAND IS DISTURBED.

Ktisslu'it Movements In tlio Fur Kast Onns-lu- i;

Kxcitcmont.
London, Oct, 20. Tho dispatch from

Shanghai announcing tlio departure of
a lleet of fifteen Russian warships
from Viadivostock for Chemulpo and
Fusan, Corca, and the Times' dispatch
from Hong Kong announcing that
Russia has ootained the right to an-

chor her fleet at Port Arthur and
construct railroads on tho Liao Tung
peninsula, have caused intense
excitement in oflicial circles here as
well as in those having commercial re-

lations with tho far east. These most
important statements are looked upon
generally as being a sudden reopening
in an unexpected quarter of the far
eastern question in its widest sense.
Tlio Shanghai dispatch added that
tho Japanese fleet in Formosan
waters had been recalled, that
several llritish warships had been
ordered to Corea, nnd that
preparations for a struggle were vis-

ible on all sides. It is admitted hero
that the situation presented is so
grave that should the news prove true
it would make war, in which several
nations will more than likely take
part. It should be added that there is
every reason to believe that the story
from Hong Kong is authentic, and all
sources of information agree that the
powers interested in the far cast will
find themselves confronted by a condi-
tion of seriousness which cannot be
overestimated. The afternoon papers
of this city all publish long articles
agreeing that Uritish intervention in
the far oast is necessary.

TWO HUNDRED HOMELESS.
I'ortv S11111U Dwelling nml a I'ltr Lumber

I'liint Durum! at Augusta, (in.
AunusTA, Ga., Oct. 20. Firo de-

stroyed the extensive lumber plant of
lless, Thompson & Co., o the outskirts
of this city, togother with about forty
small frame dwellings in the immedi-
ate neighborhood. The timber burned
rapidly, and a strong wind carried
the blazing embers broadcast. At
one time the whole territory was burn-
ing fiercely, tho local department was
powerless and the lire burned itself
out. The loss will reach 8100,000, with
insurance of about one-thir- d. Nearly
200 people are homeless.

THE COMPANY WON.

MlHroprrsentiitloii lu a I.tfe Insurance Ap-
plication luviillil.itml thn I'lilley.

Richmond, Mo., Oct 20. Tlio suit of
Lizzie C. Jacobs, widow of R. L. Jacobs
of this city, against the Omaha Life
Insurance association to recover a
policy of ?",000, resulted in a verdict
for tho defondent. Judge llroaddus
instructed the jury that misrepresenta-
tions as to the plaintiff's physicial con-
dition, which wore admitted by tlio
plaintiff, were sutlielent to invalidate
the policy.

SIXTY MORE KILLED.
A Hint In Turkey llertiilts In thn Death of

Miiny Armenians.
Constantinople, Oct. 20. Fierce dis-

turbances, nccompauiod by serious
bloodshed, are roportod to havo taken
plnco at Erzino-june- . Sixty Armenians
nro said to liavo been killed. Tlio
Turkish gowrnmont has sent a circu-
lar noto to the representatives of tho
powers and to its representatives
abroad announcing that tho outbreak
was provoked by tlio Annenluns.

VICTIM OF PARALYSIS.

Dentil of Van Wyck, of Nebras-
ka Stricken While In Washington.

Washington, Oct, 25. Ex-Unit-

Slates Senator Charles II. Van Wyck,
of Nebraska, died at 4:30 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon in his apartments at
the Portland flats. Ho was stricken
with apoplexy Monday afternoon, and
his condition since has been very criti-
cal. He showed slight improvement
Wednesday morning, but at night
grew steadily worse, and since thon
his death has been momentarily ex-

pected. At his bedside when the end
camo wore Mrs. Van Wyck, a daughter,
Miss Fannie, and his wife's brother,
Mark llroadhead.

Charles Henry Van Wyck was born
at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., May 10, 1821.

Ho graduated at Rutgers in 1813, and
soon afterward entered upon tlio pro-

fession" of law. From ld50 to 1 son-n-

was district attorney of Sul-

livan county, N. Y. He served
in the lower house of congress two
terms, from lSoO to 18G3, as a repub-
lican. Jleforo tlio close of his last
term in tho houso ho was chosen
colonel of the Ten.th legion, or Fifty-sixt- h

regiment, of New York volun
teers. He went to tho front and served
with Gen. McClollan in tho peninsula
campaign. In 1805 ho was breveted
brigadier-genera- l. After tho war he
returned to tlio practice of his
profession, and was again elected to
congress in 1807, nnd again served two
terms. In 1871 lie removed from New
York to Nebraska nnd engaged in
farming. Hut ho soon drifted back
into politics, and in 1S70 was a member
of tho constitutional convention. Ho
was then elected to tho stato senate,
where he served until 18S0, when ho
was elected to the United States senate.
He retired from tlio senate in 1887
and returned to Nebraska, where ho
was subsequently twice a candidate
for without success. Mr.
Van Wyck, although a very rich man,
was an implacable foe of corporations.

THE TREASURY.

Carllrtlo UmlflcliltMl About Kocoininondlnjr
Morn Taxation.

Washington, Oct. 2.i. Neither Sec-

retary Carlisle nor Commissioner Mil-

ler have decided whether to recom-
mend to congress an increase in inter-
nal rcvenuo taxation to make up the
deficiency in the revenues. Two causes
operate to produce this indecision. In
the first place it is not known
whether the house of representatives,
with its largo republican majority,
would be likely to pay much attention
to tlio recommendations of tho treas-
ury oflicials without adding to such
1 revenue bill ns would be reported
provisions which the president would
not approve. Then tho prospect for
increased receipts from internal rev-
enue is so promising that the govern-
ment may bo carried on without
Lihnnging tlio present law.

Tlio receipts from internal revenue
during this month will double the re-
ceipts for October, 1S91, nnd will ex-
ceed those for October, 1893, while a
constant increase month by month is
nticioated from now to tho end of the

Qscal year. Mr. Miller estimates that
by the middlo of February the receipts
for the fiscal year to that date will
equal those of 181)3 and that during thu
remainder of tho year thov will
show an increase. The difference
in the receipts during this
year and those of 1803 Mr.
Miller looks upon as a deficit and
lie Is extremely anxious to bcu the
leficit made up. At present it amounts
to about SM, 000,000. Ho estimates,
however, that this amount will bo re-luc- ed

60,000,000 this month and that in
iVovember, December and January Mie
balanco will bo cleared away.

Mr. Miller estimates that tho re-
ceipts for the fiscal year from internal
revenue will amount to SIOO.000,000.
This will bo S20.000.003 moro than the
receipts of last year and more than the
receipts of a year ago.

TERRIBLE HURRICANE.

Death unil Kiiln Wrought hy h Fierce Wlml
III KiishIiiu I'olanil.

Wahiaw, Oct. 2.--
,. Tho city of Lub-

lin, the capital of tho government of
that name in Russian Poland, was
visited by a hurricane to-da- y which
resulted in tho loss of lifo and great
tlamago to property. Religious
services were being held in the
cathedral in tho central por-
tion of Poland, when the hurricane
broke over tho town. Tho iron cov-
ered roof of tlio edifice, which was
filled with worshippers, was torn away
and fell into tho interior of tlio
church, killing several persons
outright and injuring a largo
number. Tho panic-stricke- n con-
gregation, shrieking with terror,
mndo a rush for tho doors and many
men, women and children were thrown
down and trampled upon or crushed to
death or insonsibility iu the struggling
mass of humanity.

DROPPED OVERBOARD.
Suiiiintiry Disposal or Fifty Tnrlcs Who

Wero Utility or ICxccHses in Armenian
ItlotH.

London, Oct. 25. Tho Standard ban
further details from its Constantinople
correspondent regarding tlio execution
of the fifty young Turks who woro ar-
rested on Saturday on a charge of ex-

cesses during tho recent Armenian
riots. Tlio ilfty oulprits, after a trial,
were convoyed by night on board a
Turkish man-of-wa- r, whoso boats took
them in tho swiftest current unil

J dropped them overboard.
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